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Sweeney and Milnor Submit
Results of Legion

Convention

Patrick J. Sweeney anil Mark T.

Milner, Harrisburg delegates from
the Sixth Draft District of Pennsyl-

vania to tlio National convention of
the American .Legion held In Min-
neapolis last week, have submitted
their teport to their posts. No. 279
and No. 27, respectively.

Among the questions taken up at
the convention was eligibility to the
legion; war workers cunnot become
mebbers except in the women's auxil-
iary of the American Legion, to be
I'omposed of mothers, wives, sisters
and daughters of members or of men
who died In service.

The organization of the posts shall
date front January 1, 1920. as that
is to be the beginning of the fiscal
year. Dues are to be fixed by local
posts, and are to include, one dollar
for National headquarters at Indian-
apolis, and 50 cents to State head-
quarters at Philadelphia. The mili-
tary police adopted by the conven-

tion includes universal military
training, disapproval of a large
standing army, opposition to compul-

sory military service in time of

peace, and encouragement of mili-
tary training iu high schools and col- ,
leges.

The convention went on record as
opposed to all forms of memorials
save those thut could be put to some
practical and beneficial use by all
the citizens of the community.

Regarding the bonus, the follow-
ing resolutions were passed;

"Resolved, that while the Ameri-
can Legion was uot founded for the
purpose of promoting legislation in
its selfish interest, it recognizes that
our Government owes an obligation
to all service men and women to le-

lievo the financial disadvantages in-

cident to their military service, an
obligation second only to that c!"
caring lor the disabled and for the

w\u25a0 lows and orphans of thosi who
gave their l.ves, and one already
aiknowlcdgctl by our Allies. But

V the American Legion feels that It. j
canot ask for legislation in its sel- |
lish interests and leaves with con- j
fidence to Congress the disposa) of i
this obligation."

Personal and Social News
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. Luther Grove and daughter,
Lillian, of New Cumberland, visited
friends in Steelton on Sunday.

Mtss Elizabeth Kunkle and Mi-

landa Bavler, teacher of the Bel-
lavisla schools, attended a local
teachers' institute at "Eichinger's
school house on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joeph Gingerich, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gise, daugh-
ters Margaret and Evelyn and son
Marlin. of Harrisburg. were at
Sliiremanstown on Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gingerich.

Mrs. James Zerbe, daughter Dor-
othy and Emily, of Spring Lake, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Leon It. Zerbe at
Sliiremanstown.

Mrs. H. M. Itupp, of Sliiremans-
town. visited friends in Harrisburg
and Camp Hill on Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Shoop and Miss Jean
Smitliers, of Harrisburg, were guests
of Miss Minnie Wolfe at Shiremans-
lovn on Sunday.

Miss Helen Wolfe, of Shiremans-
town, has returned home from Le-
moyne.

Miss Ruth Shoop. of Shiremans-
> town, was a Harrisburg visitor on

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acker, of

Wertzville. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Wolfe and family at Sliire-
manstown on Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Lau, of Harrisburg, j
visited lier daughter, Mrs. Frank j
Weber, at Sliiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sadler Hupp |
have returned' to Sliiremanstown
from their country place near Me-
chanlcsburg.

Frank E. Wallace, Frank Wallace,
Jr.. George Wallace,"Miss Alice Wal-
lace. of Sliiremanstown; A. L. Wynn.
of Camp Hill; Miss Mildred Ross, of
New Cumberland; Miss Catharine
Gable, of Harrisburg, and Miss Caro-
line Tritt, of Lemoyna, spent Sun-
day in New York city, where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Feige, uncle and aunt of Miss Alice
"Wallace.

Armament Reduction
Presents Big Problem,

Jap Paper Declares
Tokio, Nov. 19.?The Kokumia

Shiinbun publishes an article point-
ing out the difficulties Involved on
the reduction of naval armaments.
It says that the fact that the final
victory won by the Allies was due
Inrgely to the great navul power of
the British Empire will surely be n
bar to the solution of the armament
reduction problem to be dealt with
by the League of Nations. Above ail,
Japan being surounded by the sea,
must depend upon commodities im-
ported from other countries.

The Kokuinin adds that even if the
present conditions of the navy he
made the standard of the reduction
of armament. Great Britain and
America will not feel danger for
their national defence. But Japan
has not even a sufficiency for defence
and cannot admit that the present
conditions of the navy is the stand-
ard of armament. The Kokumin I
also expressed the opinion that It
would be unfair to make the length
of coast line the standard of the re-
striction of armament.

Permits Memorial
to German Soldiers

in British Cemetery
Oswestry. England. Nov. 19.?8e-i

cause Germans raised no objections'
to the predion of memorials to
Rritish soldiers in German cemeter-
ies, the Oswestry District Council
has decided to permit the building
of a memorial to German soldiers
buried in a military cemetery here.

FARMERS WILL GATHER
Cluimlicrsbiirg, Pa., Nov. 19.?The

Farmers' Institute of Franklin county
will be held at four county towns
this year. The first session will be |
held af Mercersliurg on December 5.
followed by sessions at Waynes'
Heights on December C, St. Thomas,
December 8, and Dry Run, Decem-
ber 9. Four speakers of State repu-
tation will address the farmers on
phases of agricultural problems.

WANT CHARGE DISSOLVED
Gohlsboro. Pa., Nov. 19.?Zion Lu-

theran congregation of this place has
petitioned the West Pennsylvania
Synod of the United Lutheran
Churches to dissolve the Gohlsboro
and York Haven charge anil form a
new charge with Mount Zion con-
gregation, near New Cumberland, to
bo known as the Goldsboro-New
Cumberland charge

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

present by old German fortifications.
The task of dismantling and destroy-
ing the twelve forts in the vicinity
of Mayence began several weeks ago,
the work being done by Germans j
under supervision of the French Iarmy of occupation. The work will!
require a year or more.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad 1

Dwelling Houses to Take
Place of Old German Forts
Mnyenoe, Nov. 19.-?Apartment

houses, private homes and in some
instances factories and other insti-
tutions of a commercial nature are
planned for the future on the ground
in and near Mayence, occupied at

Took AllNight to
Sink U. S. Concrete Ship

j Lisbon, Portugal, UTov. 19. A
I Portugeuse gunboat was kept busy !
| all night recently trying to sink aii j
i American steamer luiilt of concrete.
I The vessel, the Milton, 3,000 tons,.

1 from New York with a cargo of coal 1

] ed over und disappeared from view.
! Lisbon's population turned out In
tl.eir thousands to witness the ini-

| pressive sight.

Woman Claims She
Can Bring Dead to Life

Rangoon, India, Nov. 19. The!

Icaught fire when lying in the river j
| Tagus.

The whole vessel was ablaze In
! less than half an hour. It was fcar-
|ed that the anchor chains might
snap and the ship be carried away j
and set other ships on l'lre so it was ,

| decided to-destroy the ship by gun- |
i fire. ?

i After the gunboat had fired 189 j
shells at her. the Milton slowly keel-

Rangoon Times lias published de-

tufls of the claim of a Burmese wom-
an doctor to bring the dead back to

life. Tlie wpman states ( that when |
revivified the dead person lias a now !
mind and belter features but the

I treatment must he continued for a i
' month. I

For Superfluous Hair
| DELATORS

I I The Leading Sellet for iOYeu, ,

I | QUICK -SURE-SAFE-RELIABLE
Use Fresh as Wanted

Ask Your Dealer He Knows
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Gift Books of Special Appeal What a Delightful Variety New Round Cushions in
In tl?e giv' ne? of gifts this Christmas Season those of Bags and Purses Rich Velour and Satin

who endeavor to send the most lasting' remembrances * ' 'iese artistic cushions are extremely
Women as a rule are particular about the styles til bajf or jj nia( je Qf ve lour anf i q a tin fmlcbprl

- will select books. And for those who appreciate the purse they carry. Now the styles of these things have greatly ...;
f t, t - ~ . . '.. . .. If

changed and those who have such gifts to make to women with tinseled tapestry and gold braid
vlgfi.'wry- best, we offer the following suggestions: who know, will find the latest and smartest Hags and Purses and satin shirred with large tassel in

mi T*(F T N TUT V, it AK L T ? , v , , in °ur H° Hday disp,ay ' ? center. Price, $7. 00-a splendid gift P^Sl? The Life of John Marshall? Abraham Lincoln?A plav, bv rj?? ,? ,r> , ,
.....

& if *
Vols. 3 and 4; boxed, s7.o° John Drinkwater . ,$i.25 Charming Beaded Bags tor some home keeping friend. XgggfcsJw

The Education of Henry Walking Stick Papers? By Handmade, allover beaded, with full beaded handle, Hervicoublo. TABLF
Aa-imc A,,1,;...rr--,,,K, Robert Cortes Hnllirlnv change purse and mirror; heavy twisted fringe bottom. Mutty beuutt-

i*. t i i, ? i ? ,
,Adams An apti. ? dCßlgns and attractive color combinations $25.u0 to ST.Yoo 1 able Runners in plain and lancy trimmed tapestry, with

Decorative Flowers $.>.00
Bl i 2 Vols ? boxed ?bv Envelope Purses of Fine Pin Seal velour and gold braid ; $5.00 and '57.50

, r . Theodore Roosevelt s Letters , ,7? i'wA Tbe overlapping frame is of heavy nickel-silver. it is fitted with Plain I apestry Runners, with hemmed edge; 18x54 inches;
and r aney Baskets to His Children?Edited by ?

Tirana Y\ unlock .Jp7.aU change purse and good mirror; silk moire lining SIO.OO to $25.00 j? g0()(| colorings $3.00 and $3.50

For Christmas
Joseph Buckli,, Bishq,. "Meaning-Boxed" by K.l'h Stylish Handbags of Chiffon Velvet

..

NEW CURTAINS .

'

Wharton $1.50 tapestry and Chenille Curtains in many beautiful combina-
Roses, Poppies, Daisies. In Flanders' Fields-By Lieu- what Pea ce Me a n"_iv tions of colors, for doorways $15.00 to $28.00

Poinsettias. Geraniums, tenant uoionei McLrae, Henry Van Dyke ....50< __ JU
L ght weight Curtains for doorways; plain madras and the

Nasturtiums,'Chrvsanthe- pl*oU Theodore Roosevelt?An inti- Silk Chifton Velvet Handbags new X-Ray silk madras; beautiful patterns. Pair,
mums and many other The Twentieth Plane?By Al- mate biography, by William Drop frame with fun shirred bottom, heavy beveled four-inch mirror. V

.?. .
. SB.OO and SB.OO

flowers for home decora- hert Hurrant Watson, Koscoe Thayer . ~.55.04) beautiful silk lining \ $5.50 A new showing of Bobbinet Curtains, "With dainty Point de
tion are so varied in the $2.00 a Labrador Doctor ?An

_ t Marne edge, 2/ 2 yards long.. Pair $7.00 and SIO.OO
Christmas Floral Gift Heart Break House ?By open-air autobiography, by Semi-Envelope Bags of Pin Seal Filet Net Curtains in small, dainty patterns; ecru and white;
Shop that any color George Bernard Shaw ' Wilfred Thomason Green- New plalted Btylei wel , ma(lei jee,, gUH-,.tH silk mol re lined through- laco trimmed edge. Pair $3.00 to SB.OO
scheme may he carried $1.75 fell .$4.00 out, large change purse and mirror $12.50 ami $1:1.50 TAPESTRY
out and baskets filled to Corn Huskejs?Bv Carl The Abolishing of Death?Bv Velvet Bags with metal and self covered Ramesl, fitted with mirror T-tnestrv in l'lortl and leaf natterns ? mostlv in combinations
your order. Sandburg >1.30 basil King ¥1.23 ? - -?-

... ?f l,X>! and bta; attack?
lsiTnTnowfrd 1S

Dive. Pomeroy i Stewart. Street Floor. Dive, Pomeroy <4 Stewart. Stroo, I loor. . 50 "Kbrs i<lc. Yard f2.50 and ¥.50 'and upward. SHIRTWAIST BOXES
| Gorgeous Chrvsanthe- ; ,

TT ... ... .
,

_
~ k

; nlums 1 50 .
. it.

'
ii. , , ,

. , Matting covered Utility or Shirtwaist Boxes; small and *

! Fancy Baskets, Make your Christmas plans early this year, for the world is not so rich in Christmas merchan- large sizes $4.50 to $12.00
55£ to $7.50 dise as it is in the wonderful spirit that willprompt gift-giving. Early shoppers will have the Mu ' 1 rcU,n Section features a beautiful variety of styles

#
r r o o j *-*r for draperies, pillows and box coverings. Yard, and $1.50 ,

Miilinev P
s

oe°ion y advantage of selecting what they want. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Flosx*

Thursday's Remnant Sale Handsome Service Plates For
on the 4th Street Aisle Thanksgiving Tables

Colored and Black Dress Fabrics chase China this month. Extensive displays present the all-

, ~y . y ,
special showing of individual line Course Services add fur-

Lengths varying from VA to 6 yards, in finest Coatings. . , 6
,

.
, ,

Serge, Broadcloth, Poplin, Plaids, etc. ?200 packets ready at thci interest to this oppoi tune sale. ?

r| l"L TllllQl/WI Fif" PcH 11fl?substantial reductions. / Haviland China; border pattern. Dozen, English Porcelain; Pheasant pattern. X XllLlblOll OX XjvJOiLlLy ii
$13.50 Dozen $11.60 "No, she is not beautiful," said the. friend of a certain

3 yards Plaid Skirting. 41 inehea. Thursday only. #5,1. ? English iWelain. Blue Oriental pattern. famous artist, meditatingly, "but she has therillusion of beauty. .
Hi yards plaid skirting, 54 inches. Thursday only s. Haviland China; border pattern. Dozen U()Zen $5.00 she niakes one think of Spring mornings-and mountain i
4.4 yards Navy Serge, 36 Inches Thursday only 5J.95 $12.75 Am(.ric an Porcelain. Dozen $7.00 fimoks-and wild roses." Then in a realizing voice, "I know

inches! TS2foS!!!!!!stIS >l chi "a = b-der P atter - Doz J' 70 : ?? what it is. It is her Perfume. She is an artist with perfume.

4 yards Navy Poplin. 40 inches. Thursday 0n1y... $7.80 $7.70 Plain \\ lute 1 urkey Flatters; regular just as she is with everything else. Just such elusive, ex-

-4 yards Plum Serge, 44 inches. Thursday only $9.25 English Porcelain, border pattern. Dozen. SI.OO and $1.50 values. Special 50£ <| nisite fragrancv is to he found in our Chnstmas stock ot

2 7-8 yards Navy Jlen's Serge, 5G inches. Thursday only, $12.75 $6.15 perfumes.
2i4 yards piaid skirting, 36 inches. Thursday only $2.45 Perfumes in Silk Lined Toilet Waters
4 V-2 yards Navy Serge, 56 inches. Thursday only $11.75 .

*

N.v,. ST... Thursday only TZlfriVlOn
, y.m. Mld cal!ni. 6, 1.ch,.. 11,ur,d.,y only .M XVlLCll6n HGIDS llu.ln.f. Th,? I'Cow.r., Wnt.t

J- $2.00, $5.75 ' Hudnut's Violet Sec. loilet

BLACK DRESS GOODS ..
. . . ... r ,1 1 i i f

Hudnut's \ lolct Sec.. $1.50 Melba Violet Ix)ve Me'and y
lhat add not a little to successful Ihanksgiving Dinners, lor its tfie handy and convenient Hudnut's Airasia $.oo J<nac Toilet Water SI.OO

3 1-8 yards French Serge, 42 inches. Thursday only $.90 kitcjicn utensil or article that saves time and helps to keep the disposition in good working con- Djer Kiss Perfume, Piter's Azurea Toilet Water,
4 t-3 yards Poplin, 40. Inches. Thursday only $7.90 dition. Whether vou need a bread hoard, cake board or rolling pin. or having all these, seek the $1.75, $2.<. . . $1.75

' 5 yards Costume Serge. 36 inches. Thursdrfy only $7.45
?

- new inventions and clever devices for serving votir needs. Mary Garden rnmhinatinn in
3 yards Wool Popline. 41 Inches. Thursday only $5.85 I 'jfel vnn will find it of interest to look.over oresent complete $-.00 to $.,.00 UOmD

4 a4 yards French Serge, 54 inches. Thursday only $14.50 1 dis )lavs
* Garden ol Allah 1 P RllCy Ollk Lined

4V4 yards Costume Serge, 56 inches. Thursday only SIO.OO H Nv c.xws. |KU)UR rf> ' " ' Boxes
3 yards Tricotine, 54 inches. Thursday only $15.50 m \\ jßFf'ifalL Japanned Bread Boxes, Rol, Top Bread Boxes.

3 yards Broadcloth. 54 inches. Thursday only $13.95 II *?frlßl" 'fi SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 $2.08, $3.75 and $4.50 Sachet Mary Oarden
4' yards Storm Ser-e 50 inches Thursday onlv .

okj -j T .W Heavy Tin Oak-grained White Mixing Bowls with Hudnuts Sets, $1.50 to $4.00
4 4 >aras htorm ber o e, .u inches. j nursaa> oni> 58?5 Ife Hrparl I4oxos blue band, 15c, . a . . Mavis Sets,

4 7-8 yards Sand Crepe, 42 inches. Thursday only $.95 ' . iN H2SA mid K 22C, 25C, 30C, 35C, 50C, 60C Mar> ard N Sachet,.. sl.*>o $1.75, $3.25 and SS.OQ
Sw ILife ' 9

'

4 Djer Kiss Sachet SO.BO nw Kiss Sets \

Bfrt i ~~~ i mrrn IHound Cake Boxes, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, J ' ?
v

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Street Aisle Mlßa ggggg sc ami 75c .Basement.'
Azurea Sachet $0.8., $3.00, $3.50 ami sß.oo \

V Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, First Floor.

And judging from the way the first lot was bought up last week this stantlV to fashionablv dressed' women, the rni AT r*-*j±. o i 17*1shipment of 500 Raincoats willnot last through the day. - . . "

- , , i lh© JNeW Gilt KOOHI, orU r lOOT,
A o-nnH rain mat ic curb a u u u iicrtection and smartness ot the shoes make them a jvugih, ,
A good raincoat is such a useful garment that no man should be 1 Rpqv nf Hip Art Nppcllp

without one, especially when you are privileged to buy such good ones flt complement to any suit or dress mode. * u b c INCCUic oceuu

made expressly for Uncle Sam at the remarkably low price of #1.95. in
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's clothing, Second Floor, Rear. Mat Kid Lace Shoes, with hand-turned soles and gesti'ons.

?
-

,
_ ?

, i as dy rkin Telephone Screens, Carry-All Baskets, plain
covered LOUIS heels Splo.Uvi 25c, 35c aiul $8.410 and hand painted,

. . . _ Nut Sets consisting of large $2.00 and $2.25
Tan Calf Lace Shoes, with military heels, $16.00 bowl and six small ones $3.75 sweet Grass Carry-All

j?jj
Surplus Stock of Wings and "7JSMUIjOiUU kJWY/XV yjl 1 Utttvt Trays, hand painted, pling covered, in bronze and

\u25a0 \ 4 / "p\ "1 ?

T 4 ? $2.00 to $3.50 old rose. Pair ...... $5.00Dainty Boudoir Caps and Slippers Ostrich Fancies at 25c sS&H'IS kSSS
hand painted and decorated. tallow lamps. Each, 0

The delicate colorings and exquisite lace trimmings at once suggest their appropriateness ' sl2 ' s °

Fancy Candles'withFrtnch
for gift giving. pjnnAO "FTnvmLkvßr nn f/A $9

Magazine Baskets,
and Ital!an emblemß . Each.

Many styles are shown in lace and chiffon, net and ribbon, satin and crepe de chine, trimmed IGCeS V OriTierly Up tO t|>Z.DU
lArge Black Fruit Baskets. Candle^hade^fpllo?color®

\\ ith plaitiiigs, rosebuds, luce rulilcs, narrow ribbon and hand embroidery?pink, light blue,
.

' hand painted, and two-toned; trimmed with
orchid and rose SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 S2 95 tr> $5 95 r- i i i ?

.
.

....

So.oo. SIO.OO. sit.oo, $12.50 tinsel and braid and rose
' v ' Several thousand Wlllgs, ostrich fancies, ntllllfancies, Eimmeled Waste Paper buds, round, square, octagon

Boudoir Slippers?chamois with colored Japanese Quilted Slibners ? .
1 1 x

Biiskcts, white, blue and and pagoda. Each
pompom $1.95 .

|al ane! >c M'pptrs ostrich hands, pompoms, etc. Extra special...
.. <r a - y..,

"

? a,UI V 1 *50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor, Rear.
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